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Joint Base Lewis-McChord is a key military installation and the most important conservation area in the 
Puget Trough region. The Center for Natural Lands Management strive to assist Joint Base Lewis-
McChord in the conservation of its natural resources within the framework of Lewis-McChord’s military 
training mandate. Joint Base Lewis-McChord and its conservation partners have shared interests 
because: 

• Healthy natural ecosystems are essential for realistic and sustainable training lands. 
• Rare species recovery throughout the region reduces the burden of recovery on any single 

landowner or site. 
• Pest plants harm natural areas and reduce their suitability for military training 
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INTRODUCTION 
South Puget Sound prairies were once part of a contiguous network of grassland and oak woodland 
systems that stretched from the Willamette Valley north to the Georgia Basin. They existed on well-
drained soils left behind as outwash from periodic retreats of the Vashon Glacier, and are believed to have 
been maintained through regular burning by local Native American tribes. Pacific Northwest prairies 
today represent less than 3% of what existed prior to European settlement, and are among the rarest 
landscapes in North America (Chappell et al. 2000). Moreover, remaining prairie fragments are often 
dominated by exotic vegetation, potentially altering their function in support of rare animal species 
(Dunwiddie et al. 2006). 

The largest and most intact prairies in the South Sound region today exist on training areas of Joint Base 
Lewis-McChord (JBLM). Moreover, JBLM prairies are among the highest-quality representatives of this 
rare landscape, and support populations of federal-endangered Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly 
(Euphydryas editha taylori), federal-threatened streaked-horned lark (Eremophila alpestris strigata), and 
2 sub-species of the federal-threatened Mazama pocket gopher (Thomomys mazama glacialis, T. m. 
yelmensis). JBLM prairies are also valued military-training lands that have even been sustained, in part by 
certain military activities (e.g., artillery-caused fire, maintenance of structure for training purposes). 

The Center for Natural Lands Management (CNLM) works closely through a Cooperative Agreement 
with the Directorate of Public Works, Fish & Wildlife Division to maintain and enhance habitats for 
federally-listed and other rare prairie-obligate species. Our goal is to improve overall prairie quality while 
incurring no net loss to overall military-training objectives. We started to collaboratively develop 
spatially-explicit prairie-habitat management strategies in 2014 with JBLM Fish & Wildlife to identify, 
prioritize, and plan management activities. These strategies include a habitat-monitoring component that 
provides robust landscape-scale measures of prairie condition that will be used to assess efficacy of 
management activities, and help identify and plan on-going management targets and actions.  

We also initiated a number of research projects in 2014 to refine our knowledge of South Sound prairie 
systems and improve habitat-management techniques. These projects included a collaborative effort with 
Washington State Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) to investigate the role of nectar plant composition and 
patch density in adult selection of larval-host patches, and may contribute to the refinement of our 
definition of checkerspot habitat and result in more effective enhancement efforts of checkerspot habitat. 
We also initiated a plug-survival study to examine longevity and recruitment of key checkerspot-resource 
plantings (i.e., Puget Sound balsamroot [Balsamorhiza deltoidea], harsh paintbrush [Castilleja hispida], 
and Virginia strawberry [Fragaria virginiana]) where intensive checkerspot-habitat enhancements are 
currently being implemented (i.e., Training Area 15), or may occur in the future (i.e., Johnson Prairie, 
South Weir Prairie). Moreover, we began a pilot effort to investigate influence of day-of-burn conditions 
on prescribed-fire behavior and post-burn severity, and plan to expand our effort to include prairie-habitat 
monitoring data to examine and document how burn conditions impact habitat quality over time. Each 
research project builds upon previous studies or existing knowledge, and results will help guide future 
investigations and improve efficacy of on-the-ground management actions. 

This report describes habitat management actions performed by CNLM in 2014 across 4 broad categories: 
Management Strategy Development, Prairie-habitat Monitoring, Prairie-habitat Enhancements, and 
Research.  
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MANAGEMENT STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT 
Joint Base Lewis-McChord contains over 14,000 acres of grasslands across at least 37 distinct prairie 
sites. There are also over 11,000 acres of designated Priority Habitat Areas where management actions 
are required to maintain, improve, or create habitat to support or facilitate the recovery of federal-listed 
species (JBLM Public Works Environmental Division 2013a, 2013b, 2013c). Moreover, JBLM prairies 
support populations of many other rare prairie-obligate species, such as Oregon vesper sparrow 
(Pooecetes gramineus affinis), Puget blue butterfly (Icaricia icariodes blackmorei), Puget sound 
balsamroot and harsh paintbrush; and contain a diversity of prairie landscapes ranging from deep swales 
and dry uplands to oak-woodland edges. Effective management of such a diverse prairie landscape that 
supports such a wide breadth of animal habitats requires spatially-prioritized actions and well-developed 
measurable objectives. 

 

We initiated with JBLM Fish & Wildlife the development of a spatially-explicit management strategy, 
and have made progress in collaboratively identifying sets of measurable objectives to facilitate 
management actions and assess progress in achieving management goals. Each objective set defines a 
range of potential end-state conditions based on either species-specific needs (e.g., enhance lark breeding 
habitat, create checkerspot larval release sites) or general-prairie conditions (e.g., facilitate high-quality 

Table1. Management Class definitions and potential objective sets. 
Class Definition Objective Set s 
I Consists of high-quality prairie occupied by federally-listed species for 

reproductive purposes, or intended to become high-quality and occupied 
prairie. Most often occurs within designated Priority Habitat Areas. Class I 
management classes receive highest priority for management activities. 

•Lark breeding habitat 
•Checkerspot larval 
habitat 
•Gopher occupied 
•High-quality prairie 

II Consists of high-quality prairie used, potentially used, or intended to be used 
by federally-listed species for non-reproductive purposes, or moderate-
quality prairie occupied by federally-listed species. Class II habitats include 
forage grounds for streaked-horned lark, prairie matrix for Taylor’s 
checkerspot, and prairie buffer for Mazama pocket gopher. These landscapes 
also include habitat elements supporting other sensitive prairie-obligate 
species not protected by federal listing (e.g, Oregon vesper sparrow 
[Pooecetes gramineus affinis], western meadowlark [Sturnella neglecta]). 
Class II management classes are typically located within designated Priority 
Habitat Areas and adjacent to Class I areas. 

•Lark non-breeding 
habitat 
•Checkerspot matrix 
habitat 
•Gopher occupied 
•High-quality prairie 
•Focal-species habitats1 

III Moderate/high-quality prairie or areas with potential to become 
moderate/high-quality prairie, but not occupied by federally-listed species. 
May support non-federal listed sensitive prairie-obligate species (i.e., 
mardon skipper [Polites mardon], Puget blue [Plebejus icarioides 
blackmorei]), or provide buffer habitat to Class I and II areas. 

•Moderate/high-quality 
prairie. 
•Focal-species habitats1 

IV Low/moderate-quality prairie unoccupied by federally-listed or other 
sensitive prairie-obligate species. Typically occurs adjacent to, or among 
higher management classes beyond Priority Habitat Areas, and helps 
maintain conservation values across the larger prairie landscape. 

•Moderate/low-quality 
prairie 

V Prairie landscapes with limited conservation value and few native resources. 
Class IV habitats are maintained to promote grassland structure, and 
typically consist of low-quality prairie. 

•Low-quality prairie 

1 Focal species consist of rare, sensitive, and/or prairie-obligate taxa not protected by the Federal Endangered 
Species Act. 
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native composition, maintain openness), 
and are a refinement of more broadly 
defined Management Classes (Table1). 
Each Management Class is intended to aid 
prioritization of actions and provide a 
common link among species-specific 
objective sets. 

Objectives are initially being developed 
based on best available and current 
prevailing knowledge of species-specific 
habitat requirements and breadth of prairie 
conditions on JBLM. Objectives are 
intended to be regularly revised (i.e., about 
every 5 years) as our knowledge of prairie 
species expands, and the systems they 
occur in change through time. In this 
manner, objectives act as hypotheses that 
can be tested against a number of 
reference sites to examine our 
presumptions of prairie condition, species-
specific habitats, and methods used to 
manage them. 

This approach is similar to the dynamic 
reference concept employed in other parts 
of the United States. It uses statistically-
robust monitoring data to continually 
refine desired end-state conditions as 
reference sites themselves change 
through time and adapt to large-scale 
factors (e.g., fire, climate change) 
(Kirkman et al 2013, Hiers et al. 2012). 
Our proposed approach differs from the 
more traditional dynamic reference 
concept by retaining well-defined 
objectives to more concisely measure 
efficacy and better frame our assumptions concerning a system that is yet to be well understood. Our 
approach also differs because JBLM prairies exhibit a high-degree of diversity across units, and suitable 
sites may not always be available to reference as an end-state condition. In these instances, reference sites 
may be used as examples of conditions in which we wish to move away from. Objectives then truly 
become hypotheses that can help shape our understanding of the systems being managed. 

Our approach relies heavily on the collection of robust vegetation data across a number of long-term 
monitoring plots that can act as reference sites for specific restoration projects. Moreover, data collection 
must be able to inform the refinement of objectives and provide meaningful measures of condition. We 
initiated a pilot monitoring program in 2014 using modified boundaries of existing Fire Management 
Sub-Plots (FMSP) to draw landscape-scale inferences from our data. We provide further description of 
those efforts in later sections. 

Our approach also assigns objective sets to FMSPs to guide and prioritize all management activities 
within those boundaries, expanding their scope beyond fire planning and allowing for a comprehensive 

Figure 1. Example of draft objective sets assigned to 
management blocks (Fire Management Sub Plots) on 
Training Area 14. Each block is assigned an alpha-numeric 
code, with the leading number representing the Management 
Class, and letter corresponding to specific management 
targets (L = streaked-horned lark, T = Taylor’s butterfly, P = 
general prairie). Each alpha-numeric combination refers to a 
specific set of objective (e.g., 1L = lark nesting habitat, 2T = 
checkerspot matrix habitat). 
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assessment of whole suites of management tools. Assigning objectives is on-going and will occur on a 
prairie-by-prairie basis according to goals defined within spatially-explicit 5-year strategies, that may in 
turn be driven by Priority Habitat Area requirements defined within Endangered Species Management 
Plans (JBLM Public Works Environmental Division 2013a, 2013b, 2013c). Any single FMSP may be 
assigned 1 or more objective sets, depending on their location within the larger prairie unit and the 
management priorities (Figure 1). 

Annual work plans are developed for each prairie in the form of Resource Allocation Tables (RAT) and 
Resource Allocation Graphics (RAG). The RAT-RAG format is designed to provides an easily referenced 
source of method, timing, location, and associated cost of management actions to occur during a calendar 
year. In this manner, work flow can be efficiently managed across the large and complex landscapes that 
comprise JBLM prairies, and annual reassessment of actions needed to meet 5-year targets made. 

To date, we have developed RAT-RAGs for management actions on Priority Habitat Areas of Training 
Area 14, and plan to expand this format to at least 3 additional prairies in 2015 (Appendix A). We have 
also developed a draft objective set for streaked-horned lark habitat based on published observational 
research (Table 2) (Pearson and Hopey 2005). We consider species nativity within our draft objectives 
despite an apparent indiscretion of horned-larks towards native species, because maintaining overall 
prairie health for a wide range of species is among our overarching prairie-management goals. Progress 
continues to be made in developing other objective sets and to refine those created for streaked-horned 
lark. Our goal in 2015 is to have 5-year strategies and associated RAT-RAGs for at least 4 prairies by 
years end. 

  

Table 2. Proposed draft objectives for enhancement of breeding habitat for streaked-horned lark (Eremophila 
alpestris strigata) on Joint Base Lewis-McChord. 
Category Definition 
Vegetation Height < 20 cm (Pearson and Hopey 2005) 
Bare Ground > 12% cover (Pearson and Hopey 2005) 

Shrubs < 2% cover (Pearson and Hopey 2005) 

Trees < 0.7 per ha (CNLM 2013, nesting data, TA14) 

Herbaceous 
Vegetation Cover1 

Perennial grasses 35 – 50% cover, perennial forbs 15 – 20% cover (Pearson and Hopey 
2005) – To be dominated by native species 

Native Vegetation1 ≥ 30% cover (Thurston County Planning Dept., Willamette Partnership and ENVIRON 
International Corp. 2013) 

1Native vegetation component included to address need for managing healthy prairie systems, rather than single 
species habitats. 
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PRAIRIE-HABITAT MONITORING 
Developing effective management strategies requires knowledge of current landscape conditions in 
reference to species-specific habitat requirements and meaningful metrics of prairie health. We initiated a 
pilot monitoring program in 2014 using modified boundaries of existing FMSPs to draw landscape-scale 
inferences to portions of Priority Habitat Areas at Training Area 14 (316.5 acres sampled, 38.7% of 
Priority Habitat) and Johnson Prairie (179.9 acres sampled, 81% of Priority Habitat). Substantial habitat 
enhancements have been on-going at both sites, and there was a need to collect baseline data pertaining to 
vegetation structure, composition, and function. We also wanted to assess the utility of draft objectives 
developed for streaked-horned lark breeding habitat on Training Area 14, particularly in reference to 
guiding specific management actions there. Lastly, sampling Training Area 14 and Johnson Prairie 
allowed us to test our methods dissimilar prairies comprised of different soil types, topography, edge to 
interior ratio, and military-training usage. 

Our objectives were to use point-intercept methods to estimate cover of vegetation functional groups that 
would result in statistically powerful (i.e., 1-β > 0.8) measures of trend (i.e., capture ~25 % change 
through time). These measures could then be used to assess progress in meeting management objectives 
in relation to functional-group cover, such as increasing presence of native forbs or reducing exotic 
grasses on the landscape. Use of point-intercept also provided a more objective means of quantifying 
cover than ocular methods that are more commonly used on South Sound prairies, and allows for rigorous 
examinations of among-plot precision (i.e., power analyses) and within plot accuracy (i.e., bootstrap) with 
rigor not possible with visual techniques of estimation. We also used timed area-search surveys to track 
changes in species frequency, because point-intercept methods tend to poorly capture rare or infrequent 
species, and do not allow for meaningful assessments of species richness (Godinez-Alvarez et al. 2009, 
Dethier et al. 1993, Stohlgren et al. 1998). 

We used 25-m2 sample plots randomly distributed within targeted FMSP boundaries. Point-intercept data 
were collected at 0.5-m intervals along 4 transects by recording all species that touched a metal rod held 
perpendicular to a measuring tape and resting on the ground. We also conducted area-searches in four 

12.5-m2 sub-plots to assess species 
richness (Figure 2). 

We summarized total cover of vegetation 
functional groups at FMSP and prairie-
wide scales using point-intercept data, 
and performed power analyses to assess 
precision of our estimates and inform 
sample-size requirements of future 
survey efforts. We also constructed 
Species Accumulation Curves (SAC) 
from area-search data, and we considered 
the Chao2 estimator as a measure total 
species richness (Colwell and 
Coddington 1994, Chao 1987, 1984). 
Moreover, we considered alpha (α) and 
beta (β) richness as measures of mean 
richness across management units (α 
richness) and heterogeneity of 
compositional richness among 
management units (β richness); and 
summarized the contribution of rare 
(detected on ≤ 5% of sample plots), 

Figure 2. Diagram of habitat-monitoring plots, showing point-
intercept transects (red) and four area-search quadrats. 
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infrequent (detected on 6 – 49% of sample plots), and common (detected on ≥50% of sample plots) 
species to the composition of each functional group. Detailed descriptions of survey design, field 
procedure, and analyses are available in the Prairie Habitat Monitoring Survey Protocol: Joint Base 
Lewis-McChord (Kronland and Martin 2015). 

Total native vegetation cover was fairly high across sample plots, and ranged from a mean of 42.5 % (SE 
= 2.4) on Training Area 14 to 61.8% (SE = 2.4) on Johnson Prairie (Appendix B). Total cover of exotic 
shrubs (e.g., Cytisus scoparius) was also low, with mean cover < 5% across all sampled sites. Together, 
estimates of native-vegetation and exotic-shrub cover suggest some success in control of C. scoparius and 
substantial native cover across sampled FMSPs. However, mean exotic total cover was almost twice as 
great as native cover on Training Area 14 (𝑋𝑋� = 82.7 %, SE = 1.5), and similarly high on Johnson Prairie 
(𝑋𝑋� = 83.5 %, SE = 1.1). 

 

Table 3. Frequency of plot-level detections on Training Area 14 and Johnson Prairie (n = number of sample plots). 
Table shows species detected on ≥ 66 % of plots sampled across both prairies in 2014. Native species are bolded. 

Species 
Functional 

Group1 
Training Area 14 

(n = 42) 
Johnson Prairie  

(n = 77) 
Combined 
(n = 119) 

Agrostic capillaris EPG 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Carex inops NPG 1.00 0.99 0.99 
Camassia quamash NPF 0.98 0.99 0.98 
Plantago lanceolata EPF 1.00 0.96 0.97 
Rumex acetosella EPF 1.00 0.96 0.97 
Festuca roemerii NPG 0.93 0.97 0.96 
Hypochaeris radicata EPF 0.98 0.94 0.95 
Trifolium dubium EAF 1.00 0.91 0.95 
Eriophyllum lanatum NPF 1.00 0.91 0.94 
Teesdalia nudicaulis EAF 1.00 0.91 0.94 
Hypericum perforatum EPF 0.83 0.97 0.92 
Leucanthemem vulgare EPF 0.83 0.94 0.90 
Luzula comosa NPG 0.9 0.88 0.89 
Achillea millefolium NPF 0.64 0.96 0.85 
Cytisus scoparius EPS 0.76 0.83 0.81 
Cerastium arvense NPF 0.74 0.78 0.76 
Sherardia arvensis EAF 0.95 0.65 0.76 
Lomatium utriculatum NPF 0.52 0.87 0.75 
Potentilla gracilis NPF 0.64 0.79 0.74 
Parentucellia viscosa EAF 0.76 0.71 0.73 
Anthoxanthum odoratum EPG 0.45 0.87 0.72 
Crepis capillaris EPF 0.26 0.92 0.69 
Lupinus albicaulis NPF 0.55 0.78 0.69 
Vicia sativa EAF 0.21 0.95 0.69 
Aira spp EAG 0.5 0.78 0.68 
Fritillaria affinis NPF 0.57 0.74 0.68 
Ranunculus occidentalis  NPF 0.24 0.9 0.66 
1E = exotic, N = native, P = perennial, A = annual, F = forb, G = graminoid 
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One impact of landscapes being dominated by herbaceous exotic vegetation is that openness is very rare. 
Areas containing no vascular vegetation (i.e., moss, rock, litter, or bare ground openings) accounted for 
mean percent cover of 6.1 (SE = 0.7) on Training Area 14, and only 2.8 (SE = 0.33) on Johnson Prairie. 
Streaked-horned lark and Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly are among the most sensitive species occurring 
on JBLM prairies, and both require landscapes containing a moderate to substantial degree of vegetation-
free openings. Expanding cover of openings may be critical in recovery of these species, particularly for 
streaked-horned lark, and control of herbaceous exotic vegetation may be the most efficient means of 
accomplishing this. 

Exotic grasses and forbs contributed similarly to overall non-native vegetation cover on Johnson Prairie 
and Training Area 14 (Appendix B), though Agrostis capillaris was the only species detected on every 
plot sampled through area-search surveys on both prairies. Seven exotic forb species were also 
widespread, having been detected on ≥ 90 % of all surveyed plots (Table 3). These 7 forb species 
combined with A. capillaris accounted for a mean total cover of 49.55% (SE = 3.64) on Training Area 14 
and 62.89% (SE = 2.04) on Johnson Prairie, suggesting these species are the current greatest concern to 
prairie structure at the landscape-scale. Frequency of plot-level detections for natives species was 
dominated by Carex inops, Camassia quamash, Festuca roemerii, and Eriophyllum lanatum (Table 3); 
which together accounted for a mean total percent cover of 36.6 (SE = 3.07) on Training Area 14 and 
49.3 (SE = 2.32) on Johnson Prairie. Overall diversity and evenness was likely low at both sites given so 
few species accounted for such a large proportion of native and exotic cover, though we did not calculate 
these indices (e.g., Shannon-Wiener diversity index, Pielou’s J index of evenness) for this report. 

Estimated native richness on Johnson Prairie (81 species, upper 95 CL = 96) was greater when compared 
with number of estimated exotic species there (63, upper 95 CL = 79), with virtually no difference 
between estimated native (58 species, upper 95 CL = 68) and exotic (56 species, upper 95 CL = 66) 
richness on Training Area 14 (Appendix B). Our measure of alpha richness (i.e., mean number of species 
detected per plot) suggests there were a greater number of native than exotic species per sample plot at the 
prairie-wide scale on both Training Area 14 and Johnson Prairie, and was driven by native perennial forbs 
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(Figure 3). In contrast, annual and perennial forbs contributed almost equally to exotic richness on both 
prairies. Only 2 exotic annuals were widespread (T. dubium, and T. nudicaulis), and annual native forbs 
were fairly rare on sampled landscapes (Table 3). Gains in native richness, and possibly diversity may be 
best achieved though developing methods for expanding cover and distribution of native annuals. Seed 
timing, application rate, and identifying micro-site locations conducive to sustaining native annual 
patches are areas that may warrant further investigation. 

HABITAT MONITORING OF STREAKED-HORNED LARK DRAFT OBJECTIVES 
We sampled Priority Habitat on Training Area 14 where streaked-horned lark are known to breed to apply 
our objectives for lark breeding habitat at the landscape scale, and to assess management needs in relation 
to lark habitat. Estimates of native herbaceous cover and maximum vegetation height on Training Area 14 
indicated we were meeting on average these aspects of lark-breeding habitat objectives at the landscape 
scale, though native grass cover was slightly below our target (Table 2; Appendix B). In contrast, mean 
shrub cover (𝑋𝑋� = 3.11 %, SE = 2.01) was above our target of < 2 %, and non-vegetated openings (𝑋𝑋� = 6.1 
%, SE = 0.73) are approximately half the mean total cover of our intended objective. Lack of openings 
was primarily driven by landscape-scale dominance of uniform and dense patches of exotic vegetation 
(e.g., A. capilaris, H. radicata, P. 
lanceolata). 

Our habitat assessments were in line with 
lark-monitoring observations, and suggested 
our objectives remained appropriate 
measures of breeding habitat. Streaked-
horned lark nested within relatively 
concentrated areas of Training Area 14 
centered on the Pacemaker “box” and 
intersections of well-used dirt and gravel 
roads (Figure 4). In fact, nests monitored in 
2014 (n = 24) were within a mean 21.7 m 
(SE = 2.9) of roads, while the greater 
landscape remained unused for nesting 
purposes. Road intersections and the 
Pacemaker “box” can be characterized as 
containing disturbed landscape features (i.e., 
roads) that mimicked natural vegetation 
openness indicative of breeding habitat for 
horned larks. Indeed, the only FMSP that 
approached our target for mean non-
vegetation cover (𝑋𝑋� = 9.58 %, SE = 3.62) 
was directly adjacent to the Pacemaker 
“box” (Appendix B). 

Our monitoring results suggest that cover of 
exotic vegetation has reduced openness on 
Training Area 14 to render much of the 
landscape unsuitable for horned-lark 
nesting, and that extent of shrubs remain a 
concern, at least in some areas. Moreover, 
increasing mean native grass cover while 
controlling exotic vegetation could expand 
the area of suitable breeding habitat. 

Figure 4. Locations of observed nest-site locations for 
streaked-horned lark on Priority Habitat Area of Training Area 
14 in 2014. Note clustering of nest sites near roads and 
Pacemaker airstrip. 
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Therefore, we used monitoring results to guide and prioritize habitat-enhancement actions in fall 2014 to 
increase openness, reduce shrub and exotic-grass cover, and increase cover of native grasses (i.e., F. 
roemerii, Danthonia californica). 

FUTURE SURVEYS 
Survey efforts in 2015 will be expanded to include Priority Habitat Areas on Training Area 15 and 
Training Area 7S, using results of power analyses performed on 2014 data to help guide sampling effort. 
These sites were selected because actions to enhance habitat for Taylor’s chekcerspot butterfly have been 
on-going, and there is a need to gather landscape-scale information to augment existing Rapid Habitat 
Assessment data being collected by Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) and focused 
specifically on areas occupied by checkerspot butterfly, or potential checkerspot-release sites (Linders 
2014, Haan and Bakker 2014). 

We will also attempt to resample portions of Training Area 14 to examine first-year vegetative response 
to fire, and to survey Range 76 to compare habitat and community characteristics on a site widely 
considered to be representative of the “native” condition. Moreover, we will sample South Weir Prairie, if 
time and resources allow, collecting information that will guide the development of a 5-year enhancement 
strategy in preparation of potential release of Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly in 2017 on the adjacent 
CNLM property at Tenalquot. 
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PRAIRIE-HABITAT ENHANCMENTS 
Enhancement activities described here focus on actions intended to improve landscape-scale prairie-
habitat conditions. Noxious-weed control, aquatic-habitat improvements, or focused oak-woodland work 
are presented in other reports (Johnson 2015, Johnson 2014). Prairie-habitat enhancements involved 
facilitating the expansion and/or introduction of native vegetation while controlling common exotic 
species that tend to modify native-grassland structure (e.g., A. capillaris, L. vulgare). We used an 
integrated approach that utilized mechanical, chemical, and manual treatment of exotic vegetation; and a 
combination of seeding and planting plugs to facilitate the expansion of native species. We also 
coordinated our activities in conjunction with prescribed fire to utilize and maintain favorable conditions 
created by these burns. 

We incorporated results of habitat-monitoring efforts when appropriate to guide selection of enhancement 
sites and to help identify specific actions to be taken. We also used monitoring data to assess a set of draft 
objectives for creating and maintaining nesting habitat for streaked-horned lark, and used these results to 
refine planned enhancements (i.e., RAT-RAG) on Training Area 14 (Table 2) (Appendix A). In general, 
our goal was to improve habitat conditions for federally-listed species while maintaining or improving 
overall native-prairie quality. Specific objectives for accomplishing this goal were developed on a prairie-
by-prairie basis, and are discussed in detail below. 

Habitat-enhancement activities conducted by CNLM in 2014 are quantified below: 

• Seeded 401 pounds of Festuca roemerii and 57 pounds of native forbs and other grasses (i.e., 
Danthonia californica) across approximately 65 acres. 

• Planted approximately 89,278 native plugs across 401, 25-m2 cells (62 acres); including plugs 
planted in January 2015. 

• Chemically-treated approximately 36.8 acres of post-burned grassland with a broad-spectrum 
herbicide (i.e., Glyphosate) in preparation for seeding and plugging. 

• Chemically-treated approximately 33.4 acres of post-burned grassland with broadleaf-grass- 
and/or broadleaf-forb-specific herbicides (i.e., Fusilade, Garlon 3A, and Milestone) in preparation 
for seeding and plugging. 

• Chemically-treated approximately 4.9 acres of exotic blackberry (Rubus spp.) with Garlon 3A 
and/or Garlon IV to reveal cobble openings for improvement of lark nesting habitat. 

• Mechanically-treated (e.g., mow, brush-cut) approximately 9.3 acres of mature green broom in 
preparation for chemical treatment at a later date, and chemically-treated approximately 56.9 
acres of previously-mowed broom in areas where use of prescribed fire presented challenges 
(e.g., under power lines, along major roads, on gravel), or occurs on fire-exclusion plots. 

• Mechanically-treated with chemical follow-up approximately 12.1 acres of green broom in areas 
along prairie-woodland edges to created “feathered” edge conditions. 

• Mechanically-treated approximately 85.5 acres of dead broom to create prairie-habitat structure, 
particularly in areas known to be used by streaked-horned lark. 

• Hand-pulled approximately 1.1 acres of green broom where chemical, mechanical, and/or 
prescribed fire was inappropriate and/or ineffective. 

• Chemically-treated approximately 262.2 acres and brush-cut approximately 49 acres containing 
patchily-distributed live broom remaining on landscapes burned in 2014. 

• Chemically-treated the Pacemaker “box” (~ 2.2 acres) to control Daucus carota. 
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ENHANCEMENTS FOR STREAKED-HORNED LARK DRAFT OBJECTIVES 
Training Area 14 is a designated Priority Habitat Area for the federal-listed streaked-horned lark (JBLM 
Public Works Environmental Division 2013b). Results of our prairie-habitat monitoring efforts suggested 
cover of exotic vegetation has reduced openness to render much of the landscape unsuitable for streaked 
horned-lark nesting (see previous sections). Extent of shrubs on the landscape also remained a concern in 
some areas. Moreover, perennial grass cover was dominated by exotic rhizomatous species (e.g., A. 
capilaris), suggesting improvements to habitat could be made by converting grass dominance to native 
bunch species that characteristically represent a more open structure (Table 2) (Appendix B). 

To address these needs, we refined prioritized actions planned through RAT-RAG development in late 
winter 2014 to refocus efforts on a 17-acre area of Training Area 14 that had been dominated by exotic 
blackberry (Rubus spp.), mountain ash (Sorbus sp.), and a mix of native and exotic hawthorn (Crataegus 
spp.) (Appendix C). Moreover, our monitoring plots in the area (n = 6) indicated herbaceous cover was 
dominated by exotic vegetation with mean percent total cover of 84.74 (SE = 2.6), but also contained a 
relatively high component of non-vegetated total cover (𝑋𝑋� = 10.12 %, SE = 2.32) when compared with 
Training Are 14 as a whole (𝑋𝑋� = 6.1 %, SE = 0.73). Moreover, larks were not known to nest in this area, 
presumably due to the cover of woody shrubs (𝑋𝑋� = 11.21 %, SE = 7.35). We felt this site held the greatest 
potential for future use by nesting horned-larks, with a benefit of being set-back from well-traveled roads 
and frequently used areas of Pacemaker airstrip. We initiated actions in 2014 to expand existing non-
vegetated openings, reduce and/or eliminate shrubs, and convert exotic cover to native grasses and forbs 
(Figure 5). Further details of enhancement actions and lark-monitoring activities for this site can be found 
in Gravel Augmentation – a potential enhancement strategy for streaked-horned lark (Wolf et al. 2015). 

Other lark-habitat enhancement activities also followed the RAT-RAG with actions reprioritized based on 
results of habitat-monitoring analyses (Appendix C). For example, we seeded (native grass and forb mix) 
6.5-acres in spring 2014 that had been boom-sprayed by JBLM Fish & Wildlife as part of a larger 29-acre 
post-burn treatment of exotic grasses in fall 2013. After seeding, we recorded a mean total cover of 54.21 
% (SE = 14.15) native grass, 37.69 % (SE = 6.21) native forbs, and only 20.56 % (SE = 4.95) exotic grass 
on seeded areas on three monitoring plots, suggesting the combination of post-burn chemical treatment 
followed by seeding at least maintained high-quality conditions. Therefore, in fall 2014 we targeted an 
additional 8-acre portion of the original treatment area with follow-up application of grass-specific 
herbicide combined with seeding a native grass and forb mix in effort to further control A. capillaris and 
facilitate expansion of native plant species. 

Figure 5. Cobble beds on Training Area 14 (photo on right) exposed after treating exotic blackberry with herbicide 
followed by burning. 

September 2014 June 2014 
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We prioritized treatment of C. scoparius around the Pacemaker “box”, because the area continued to 
support nesting pairs of streaked-horned lark, and fuels were either too sparse to carry fire or restrictions 
to burning prevented complete application of fire (i.e., Siebert-staked checkerspot-release area). 

All habitat-enhancement efforts notably occurred within FMSPs in the northern portion of the core 
horned-lark breeding area on Training Area 14. Southern FMSPs were treated only with fire, and are to be 
used as reference sites to assess ability fire alone to create and maintain lark-breeding habitat. 

ENHANCEMENTS FOR TAYLORS CHECKERSPOT BUTTERFLY 
Enhancement actions for Taylor’s checkerspot in 2014 were focused on seeding and planting native host 
and nectar species, often after first preparing sites through chemical and/or mechanical means. CNLM has 
been planting native plugs on JBLM for nearly 12 years, with numbers increasing from a few thousand in 
2003 to just fewer than 120,000 in 2013. With increasing numbers of plants being distributed across the 
landscape comes the increasing need to track where plugs are being placed to track efficacy of planting, 
and future land managers can discern where ‘natural’ native-plant patches occur. 

In 2014 we began planting plugs within 25 m x 25 m cells with the intent of tracking abundance and 
patch density of species planted in each cell. Cells were aligned with 1-km ticks of the Universal Transect 
Mercator (UTM) grid so that tracking would be compatible with Rapid Habitat Assessment, Prairie-
habitat Monitoring, and Range and Training Land Assessment (RTLA) efforts that also use cells within 
the UTM grid as sampling units. We also collaborated with WDFW in pre-selecting cells within targeted 
enhancement sites, and identified patch number and within-patch densities that species were to be planted. 
We then provided this information to field crews as hard-copy maps and shapefiles on Trimble hand-held 
GPS units. Within-cell planting abundance, density, and species were confirmed by the Planting Crew 
Lead, and Trimble shapefiles updated in the field. The end product was a geospatially-referenced dataset 
that depicted where species were planted within 25 m x 25 m cells, and at what patch density and 
abundance they planted (Appendix D). 

Checkerspot-habitat enhancement efforts (including planting plugs) were conducted on Priority Habitat 
Areas of Training Area 15, Training Area 14, Johnson Prairie, , and South Weir Prairie. We conducted 
work on Training Area 15 because Taylor’s checkerspot historically occurred there, and larval releases 
are planned for 2017. Checkerspot releases have occurred on Training Area 14 as recently as 2012, and 
work here was intended to enhance existing habitat for butterflies that still remain on site. Johnson Prairie 
is designated Priority Habitat for Taylor’s checkerspot (JBLM Public Works Environmental Division 
2013a), and South Weir lies adjacent to Tenalquot Prairie (CNLM) where checkerspot larvae may be 
released in 2017. 

Training Area 15 
We collaborated with WDFW and JBLM Fish & Wildlife to identify locations and actions required in 
preparing sites within the Priority Habitat on Training Area 15 for release of Taylor’s checkerspot by 
2017. Checkerspot were last recorded there at a site situated south of South Creek in the late 1990s. 
Successful reestablishment of the species on Training Area 15 would represent the 4th reintroduced 
population on JBLM, and bring the total number of occupied sites on the installation to 5. 

Enhancement activities focused on a 49-acre FMSP immediately south of South Creek, and a 9-acre site 
in the “triangle” between the confluence of Muck Creek and South Creek (Appendix C). Our goal was to 
create four 1.4-acre larval release plots surrounded by high-quality matrix habitat on the larger 49-acre 
site, while maximizing cover of larval-host and adult-nectar resources within the 9-acre site. Our desired 
end-state conditions on both sites followed established definitions of reintroduction-ready and matrix 
habitat, as described by the Taylor’s Checkerspot ACUB Technical Working Group (Fimbel and Dunn 
2013) (Appendix D). These definitions are continually refined as our knowledge of checkerspot habitat 
expands, and our desired end-state condition will reflect these advances as they occur. 
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CNLM and JBLM Fish & Wildlife conducted post-burn chemical treatments on both sites in fall and 
early winter 2014 to control exotic vegetation and prepare areas to receive native plugs and seed. 
Location, application method, and selected product of chemical treatments were based on results of Rapid 
Habitat Assessments conducted by WDFW in late spring 2014 (Linders 2014). In general, treatments 
targeted the control of exotic grasses (e.g., A. capillaris, Vulpia myuros), and the following exotic forb 
species:  Leucanthemem vulgare, Hypochaeris radicata, and Rumex acetosella. Treatment of the exotic 
larval host plant Plantago lanceolata was avoided when possible. Chemical application was followed by 
seeding in selected areas with either F. roemeri or a mix of F. roemeri and checkerspot nectar species 
(Appendix D). Moreover, we planted approximately 49,000 native checkerspot-resource plugs that 
included Castilleja hispida, Balsamorhiza deltoidea, Armeria maritima, and Fragaria virginiana 
(Appendix D). 

We will continue to annually control exotic vegetation on Training Area 15 in preparation for the 
potential release of larvae in 2017, focusing on spot treatments of exotic forbs within the release plots and 
broad application of grass-specific herbicide if needed. We will also continue sowing seed, focusing on 
adult nectar species (e.g., Lomatium triternatum); and plug C. hispida as needed. 

Training Area 14 
Taylor’s checkerspot larvae were released near Pacemaker airstrip on Training Area 14 in 2006, 2009, 
and 2012. Adult individuals were observed there as recently as 2014 despite a very limited number of 
individuals having been released, though numbers of observations suggest few animals actually occupy 
the site (Linders and Lewis 2014). Enhancements aimed specifically to improve habitat for checkerspot- 
butterfly have not occurred on Training Area 14 since 2012. 

We collaborated with WDFW and JBLM Fish & Wildlife to identify planting locations that would 
enhance and increase the area of potentially suitable checkerspot habitat beyond the Siebert-staked release 
site. In total, we planted 12,544 plugs of C. hispida and B. deltoidea across 92, 25 m x 25 m cells adjacent 
to Pacemaker airstrip (Appendix D). We also treated green broom within the Sierbert-staked release area 
in December 2014, because use of prescribed fire was limited in this area by potential presence of 
checkerspot larvae. We do not anticipate conducting future enhancement efforts specifically for Taylor’s 
checkerspot habitat on Training Area 14, but will consider opportunistic out-plantings or seeding if 
resources are available or if future animal-monitoring efforts indicate specific habitat-enhancement efforts 
could provide cost-effective benefit. 

Rainier Training Area 
Johnson Prairie has historically supported habitats for a diversity of butterflies, including rare species 
such as Puget blue (Piebejus icarioides blackmorei) and valley silverspot (Speyeria zerene bremnerii) 
(Fimbel 2008). It is also designated as a Priority Habitat Area for Taylor’s checkerspot (JBLM Public 
Works Environmental Division 2013a). CNLM has conducted butterfly-habitat enhancements on Johnson 
Prairie as recently as 2010, planting checkerspot resources and improving general prairie conditions 
primarily in the northeast portion of the prairie (Fimbel 2011). Eventual introduction of checkerspot 
larvae to Johnson Prairie will require enhancement of multiple sites if efforts are to be successful in the 
long-term. 

We planted B. deltoidea in 2014 to investigate plug-survival of this key checkerspot nectar resource in the 
southwest and east-central portions of Johnson Prairie (Appendix D). Patches of B. deltoidea already 
occurred in the swale areas of central Johnson Prairie, but we wanted to investigate whether the species 
could persist on more upland landscapes, thus helping to delineate the area where we might further 
enhance checkerspot habitat in the future. Goals and objectives of our plug-survival study are discussed in 
more detail in later sections of this report, while detailed descriptions of methods can be found in Plug 
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longevity of Balsamorhiza deltoidea, Castilleja hispida, and Fragaria Virginia on Native Prairies of Joint 
Base Lewis-McChord (Martin and Kronland 2015a). 

South Weir Prairie has not historically supported the diversity of butterfly species as Johnson Prairie, 
though enhancement efforts on adjacent Tenalquot Preserve (CNLM) may result in release of checkerspot 
larvae there. Potential enhancement efforts on South Weir may then contribute to the support of future 
reintroduced animals. Balsamorhiza deltoidea typically requires 3 – 5 growing seasons following 
germination before flower heads are produced, and it is the flower that is utilized by checkerspot butterfly 
as a nectar source. Therefore, we felt establishing B. deltoidea on the site now would be prudent in 
anticipation of a potential larvae-release on Tenalquot in 2017. Planting B. deltoidea may also be 
beneficial to Mazama pocket gophers that occupy the site, as herbaceous roots are among the primary 
food sources for the species (Burton and Black 1978). 

We planted B. deltoidea plugs in recently burned portions of South Weir prairie in 2014 (Appendix D). 
Most of the plugs were placed in close proximity to the primary butterfly-enhancement unit on Tenalquot, 
though a number of individuals were out-planted in swales at a further distance as part of a larger plug-
survival study (Martin and Kronland 2015). We will monitor out-plantings in the Rainier Training Area, 
and consider survival results when developing habitat-enhancement strategies for checkerspot butterfly in 
that portion of JBLM. 

ENHANCEMENTS FOR MAZAMA POCKET GOPHER 
Distributions of pocket gopher tend to be patchy where they occur on JBLM, presumably due to local 
habitat conditions and composition of underlying soil. Previous surveys conducted in 2004, 2006, and 
2012 detected the species in grassland areas with very low cover of Scotch broom (Tetra Tech Inc. 2012). 
Moreover, results of regional survey efforts conducted by WDFW suggested pocket gophers were closely 
tied to well-drained soil types with decreasing size and abundance of rock fragments (WDFW 2013, 
Olsen 2011). Such conditions occur on a number of designated Priority Habitat Areas on JBLM; 
including Johnson Prairie, the Weir Prairies, Marion Prairie, and portions of the Artillery Impact Area. 

We focused our gopher-habitat enhancements on the prairies of the Rainier Training Area (i.e., Johnson 
Prairie and the Weir Prairies) in coordination with butterfly-habitat enhancement and prairie-habitat 
monitoring efforts. Recent mound surveys have also shown the greatest amount of fresh mound activity 
on JBLM to be on the Weir Prairies, suggesting a robust gopher population there (Tetra Tech Inc. 2012). 
We have not yet developed gopher-specific objectives under the Strategic Habitat Enhancement Strategy, 
though it is generally understood the sub-species in our region prefer open grassland with few shrubs. 
Maintaining a diversity of plant species, particularly forbs exhibiting a diversity of phonologies may also 
benefit Mazama pocket gopher. Stomach analyses of individuals in south-central Oregon indicated the 
species will consume what food is available seasonally, but favored herbaceous forbs when equally 
available as grasses and woody plants (Burton and Black 1978). Therefore, our efforts focused on 
controlling broom, converting exotic-grass dominated landscapes into native prairie, and increasing forb 
diversity and abundance on existing native grasslands. 

We focused broom-control efforts at grassland-woodland edges in effort to expand potentially-suitable 
habitat and create ‘feathered’ habitat edge (Appendix C). We also chemically-treated broom on portions 
of South Weir that could not be burned due to proximity to private structures or public roads, and mowed 
dense patches of burned broom to create low-statured prairie structure and create conditions conducive to 
more effective treatment of exotic vegetation at a later date. Larger-scale broom control was 
accomplished via prescribe burning, and described in Puget Sound Ecological Fire Program 2014 
Summary Report (McKinley 2015). Green broom that remained following burns was treated to realize 
100 % kill in most instances. 
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Our efforts of exotic-grass conversion focused on an 8.6-acre area in the southwest portion of Johnson 
Prairie where data collected on prairie-habitat monitoring plots (n = 6) suggested mean total non-native 
grass cover to be 89.25 % (SE = 1.56) and mean total native forb cover to be only 12.15 % (SE = 3.51). 
We used a combination of broad-spectrum, grass-specific, and broad-leaf-forb specific herbicides 
depending on distribution of existing patches of F. roemeri (Appendix D). We also drop-seeded 90 
pounds of F. roemeri across the entire site, and plan to further augment the area with native forb species 
once native grass cover becomes established. Moreover, we conducted a similar progression of treatments 
on a 1-acre site at the far northern-end of Johnson Prairie that had consisted of dense mature broom prior 
to the 2014 burn season. 

We also planted B. deltoidea plugs on Johnson Prairie and South Weir in conjunction with enhancement 
efforts for Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly (Appendix D). Moreover, we salvaged approximately 73 mature 
B. deltoidea roots from Webster’s Nursery (CNLM-leased areas), and planted them in Upper Weir Prairie 
along with 240 plugs of Erigeron speciosus in attempt to increase forb diversity and improve general 
prairie conditions there (Appendix D). 

GENERAL PRAIRIE ENHANCEMENTS 
Our primary aim for improving general prairie-habitat condition was to address the intent of Management 
Class III of the developing Prairie Habitat Management Strategy (Table 1). Specifically, we wanted to 
improve native-prairie on portions of Class III Priority Habitat Areas that were unoccupied by federally-
listed species, but provided a buffer between occupied and largely unsuitable landscapes. We also wanted 
to enhance habitat for rare, but none federally-listed prairie-obligate species. To this end, our actions 
focused on controlling broom on unoccupied Priority Habitat where use of prescribed fire was not 
possible due to proximity to hazards (i.e., power lines on Training Area 15 ‘triangle’) or public roads (i.e., 
adjacent to 8th Avenue South on Training Area 14) (Appendix C). We also mowed green broom along 
Muck Creek on Training Area 14 to prevent shrub expansion onto more high-quality areas known to be 
used by streaked-horned lark. The desired end-state condition for each of these actions was simply to 
create prairie structure, and future out-plantings or seeding are not planned at this time. Follow-up 
herbicide application of broom regrowth will occur as needed. 

We also chemically-treated exotic grasses following prescribed fire on a 3-acre portion of the Johnson 
Prairie ‘thumb’, near an area where valley silverspot butterfly were known to occur (Fimble 2008, 
Morgenweck and Dunn 2003). Silverspot utilize Viola spp. as a larval host, and visual inspection in early 
autumn revealed an abundance of Viola adunca across the site (V. adunca was also planted in this area 
fall 2013). Our intent was to reduce cover of A. capillaris to allow expansion of V. adunca and other 
native forbs present (e.g., Achillea millefolium) on site at the time of treatment in mid-October. We 
intended to sow F. roemeri, though efficacy of our treatment was such that we felt the site was 
insufficiently prepared to receive seed. 
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RESEARCH 
We implemented a number of research projects in 2014 to refine our knowledge and management 
techniques of South Sound Prairies. Projects included a collaborative effort with WDFW to investigate 
the role of nectar plant composition and patch density in adult selection of larval-host patches, and may 
contribute to the refinement of our definition of checkerspot habitat and improve enhancement efforts of 
checkerspot habitat. We also implemented a plug-survival study to examine longevity and recruitment of 
key checkerspot-resource plantings (i.e., balsam root [Balsamorhiza deltoidea], harsh paintbrush 
[Castilleja hispida], and Virginia strawberry [Fragaria virginiana]) on a number of landscape features 
across JBLM prairies where intensive checkerspot-habitat enhancements are currently being implemented 
(i.e., Training Area 15), or may occur in the future (i.e., Johnson Prairie, South Weir Prairie). Lastly, we 
began a pilot effort to investigate influence of day-of-burn conditions on prescribed-fire behavior and 
post-burn severity. Each research project builds upon previous studies or existing knowledge, and results 
will help guide future investigations and improve efficacy of on-the-ground management actions. 

BUTTERFLY ENHANCEMENT – NECTAR DIVERSITY PLOTS 
Adult checkerspot butterflies feed on nectar from a select number of plant species, presumably as a 
carbohydrate source that may result in greater reproductive output through increased longevity, egg 
production, and egg quality (Murphy et al. 1983). Adult checkerspot butterfly also tend to congregate 
where concentrations of nectar plants overlap host-plant distributions, thus potentially influencing adult 
selection of oviposition sites (Murphy et al. 1984). Still, importance of nectar-plant distribution and 
species composition remains unclear with regard to Taylor’s checkerspot, particularly in relation to 
selecting oviposition sites. 

Planting plugs and sowing seed of nectar species is a considerable component of checkerspot-
enhancement efforts across South Sound prairies, including those found on JBLM. The approach typically 
involves maximizing richness and density of a wide host of nectar resources where checkerspot 
enhancement efforts are being concentrated. Given the cost associated with producing these plant 
materials and distributing it across a landscape, there is a need to refine our knowledge of how Taylor’s 
checkerspot use nectar-plant patches; particularly in relation to how patch density and composition may 
influence oviposition locations of adults. 

We collaborated with Mary Linders (WDFW) to initiate a study examining the role of nectar abundance 
and species richness on adult selection of oviposition sites. Our goal was to identify a potential threshold 
of nectar-resource availability required to attract adults for mating and oviposition. Future enhancement 
efforts could then use this information to gauge needed resource expenditures toward propagation of 
nectar plants. We coupled our investigation with larger intensive enhancement efforts intended to prepare 
a portion of Training Area 15 south of South Creek for potential larval-release in 2107. 

Monitoring results from Rapid Habitat Assessment efforts suggested that Plantago lanceolata (host-plant 
species) was ubiquitous across Training Area 15 south of South Creek (Linders 2014). Therefore, we 
selectively located four enhancement plots (75 m x 75 m) within a larger 50-acre FMSP without regard to 
host-plant distribution, but spaced them 75 to 100 meters apart to maintain independence. Each plot 
contained a 30 m x 30 m larval-release sub-plot at the center, and the following 4 nectar treatments (30 m 
x 30 m sub-plots) placed at the corners of the larger plot: high density-high richness, high density – low 
richness, low density – low richness, low density – high richness (Appendix F). Our intent is to release 
larvae onto the center sub-plots, and record adult use and occurrence of egg masses within the nectar sub-
plots. 

We planted three of four plots in autumn 2014, while the fourth required further treatment of exotic 
vegetation before native species could be propagated. We will begin to annually monitor vegetation 
within each plot in spring 2015 by sectioning sub-plots into fifteen 2-m wide belt transects, and counting 
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all host-plant and flowering nectar-plant individuals within each belt (Martin and Kronland 2015b). 
Nectar sub-plots will also be surveyed for egg masses and adult use after larvae are released, presumably 
in 2017. 

PLUG SURVIVORSHIP 
Successful reintroduction of native plants at the landscape scale has been among the fundamental 
problems in restoring degraded ecosystems, particularly in regards to the long-term survivorship of 
plugged plants (Godefroid et al. 2011). While decline in individual plug survival should be expected 
across time (Albrecht et al. 2011), factors that maximize survivorship should correlate with increased 
recruitment. Our understanding of such factors that limit or promote survivorship, while accounting for 
reproductive life-history traits is crucial for creating self-perpetuating plant populations. 

We initiated a plug survivorship study to examine factors affecting patch longevity of three important 
plant species for the Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly (Euphydryas editha taylori); Puget Blasamroot 
(Balsamorhiza deltoidea), Harsh Paintbrush (Castilleja hispida), and Virginia Strawberry (Fragaria 
virginiana). Our objective was to understand how survival and reproduction of out-planted individuals 
were influenced by how they were grown, how they were planted, where they were planted (i.e., swale 
versus upland), and the species context into which they were placed. Results of our investigation will 
inform at what level of management plug survival is most impacted. For example, we tracked origin of 
each plug tray to investigate potential impacts from greenhouse grow conditions, recorded the Field 
Technician who planted each plug to examine influence of planting technique on survivorship, planted in 
swale and upland locations to test influence of soil conditions on longevity, and recorded species 
composition within 1-m2 quadrats centered on each planted plug (Martin and Kronland 2015a). 

We planted 3,000 Puget balsamroot on two Priority Habitat Areas for Taylor’s checkerspot (Johnson 
prairie and Training Area 15), and in South Weir Prairie adjacent to a potential 2017 larval-release site on 
Tenalquot Prairie (CNLM). We also planted 2,400 harsh paintbrush and 1,200 Virginia strawberry on 
Training Area 15 where checkerspot larvae may be released in 2017. We planted each species in swale 
and upland locations within target prairies according to a stratified-random design. Planting densities and 
plot design differed according to the species being examined and based on known assumptions of plant 
growth and how they are used by Taylor’s checkerspot (Appendix G). 

We will track survival, vigor, and reproductive potential (number of inflorescences) of individual plugs; 
and count number of individuals within planting quadrats centered on plugs for each species beginning 
spring of 2015 (Table 5). We will test factors and combination of factors that may potentially drive plug 
survivorship and recruitment using mixed-effects models. Indicator species analysis will determine what 
species or suite of species is associated with survival and recruitment. 

Table 5. Plug survivorship study design. 

Category Puget Balsamroot Virginia Strawberry Harsh Paintbrush 
Resource type Nectar Nectar Host 
Sites Planted1 TA15, JP, SW TA15 TA15 
Number of Plots 30 6 6 
Number Patches per Plot 10 4 8 
Number of Plants per Patch 5 50 50 
Vigor Measure # of leaves # of stolons # of stems 
Reproductive Measure # of inflorescences # of flowers # of flowers 
1TA15 = Training Area 15, JP = Johnson Prairie, SW = South Weir Prairie 
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FIRE-EFFECTS MONITORING 
Prescribed fire is an effective tool for maintaining grassland structure at a landscape scale, and is well-
used on JBLM prairies. We initiated a pilot fire-effects study on JBLM in 2014 to assess the feasibility 
and effort required to examine how day-of-burn conditions influence fire effects and impact progress in 
achieving desired native-prairie conditions. Our goal was to begin gathering information that could be 
used to create a robust model linking burn-day prescriptions to desired restoration outcomes. Such a 
model may potentially inform fire and land managers as to the conditions required to achieve desired 
outcomes, and allow for better understanding of what range of restoration outcomes could be achieved 
under different fire prescriptions. To this end, our objectives were as follows: 

1. Quantify the range of burn day-weather (e.g., relative humidity, temperature, and wind 
speed) and fuel conditions (e.g., vertical density, composition) across the burn season. 

2. Record sub-soil and surface temperatures during prescribed fire, and describe fire 
intensity at sample plots (e.g., rate of spread, ignition pattern) across the burn season. 

3. Qualitatively describe burn severity on monitoring plots across the burn season. 
4. Summarize collected data across the burn season, examine correlations among measured 

parameters, and determine required sample sizes necessary to achieve statistically robust 
results. 

We monitored 9 prescribed burns from August to September 2015, recording information on 1-m2 plots 
randomly distribute across each burn unit. We measured fuel characteristic at each plot 1 – 4 hours before 
burns, placed temperature data loggers (EL-USB-1-PRO, Lascar Electronics, Erie PA 16505) at the 
surface and 2 cm below ground, and installed pin flags at the plot corners. Data loggers recorded 
temperature in 1-second intervals, and pin flags were used to help gauge rate of spread and ignition 
pattern as measures of fire intensity. We also recorded average weather conditions in 1-minute intervals 
(Kestrel 4000 Pocket Weather Tracker, Birmingham, MI 48009) for the duration of the burn (Appendix 
H). Burn severity within the plots was characterized within 1-hour after each burn. Further detail 
regarding design, field methods, and analytical approach can be found in Prescribed Fire Effects 
Monitoring Protocol (Martin and Kronland 2015). 

We found it prohibitively challenging to describe fire intensity in terms of ignition pattern and rate of 
spread at the sample-unit scale, due to poor visibility and our inability to approach plots being burned by 
multiple flame fronts. Therefore, we considered surface and below-ground temperature as our measure of 
fire intensity. Preliminary pilot results suggested mean surface temperature, below-ground temperature, 
and heat duration (number of minutes above 60°C) generally decreased as the burn season progressed, 
possibly as a result of increasing relative humidity (Figure6) (McKinley 2015). In general, relative 
humidity increased from a mean 53.3 % (SE = 3.3) in August (n = 5 burns) to 58.3 % (SE = 2.3) in 
September (n = 4 burns). Air temperature and wind speed did not appear to be strong predictors of 
prescribed-fire temperatures. 

Vertical fuel density was the strongest positive vegetative predictor of fire intensity (Figure 6), and was 
able to capture structure and density of vegetation in 3 dimensions. Other measured fuel characteristic 
(i.e., curing, aspect, slope) either did not vary across plots or between burn operations, or expressed such 
large variance as to render correlations with fire intensity inappropriate (i.e., ocular estimates of 
vegetation cover, thatch/moss depth). 

Our pilot efforts have shown that meaningful day-of burn data can be collected within a short amount of 
time within a dynamic and sometimes unpredictable burn schedule. We were able to continually improve 
coordination between burn managers and fire monitors throughout the season, which lead to increased 
efficiency of data collection while minimizing impacts to burn operations. Still, we were unable to 
consistently observe fire behavior at sample plots, even when monitors were integrated with ignition 
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crews; and could only consider subsurface and surface temperatures as metrics of fire intensity. 
Therefore, we will use a staged video-camera to document column behavior and help describe qualitative 
fire behavior traits. 

 
We will also begin collecting day-of-burn data on prairie-habitat monitoring plots to better address our 
overarching goal of linking burn conditions to progress in restoring desired landscape conditions. Using 
prairie-habitat monitoring plots will also allow for more robust and quantitative description of fuels, 
because point-intercept data collected in the spring can be used to describe vegetation cover. We will 
qualitatively describe curing of vegetation functional group (e.g., grasses, forbs) and post-burn severity at 
the 25 m x 25 m plot scale, and record surface and sub-surface temperatures at 3 locations in the plot. We 
will also collaborate with JBLM Fish & Wildlife to measure fuel biomass to better understand patterns of 
fuel loading on prairie landscapes and gain more accurate estimates of tonnage consumed during burns. 

We will investigate potential short-term impacts of prescribed fire on Mazama pocket gopher by 
incorporating gopher-mound surveys following a patch occupancy design, using repeat surveys and 
closed-capture occupancy models to assess how burn conditions impact distribution of post-burn mound 
activity. Our intent is to monitor a broad range of burn conditions to determine if certain prescriptions or 
burning during certain times of year adversely impact pocket gophers more greatly than others. 

Figure 6. Summary of fire-effects pilot data showing A) change in mean heating time across time, B) change in 
maximum surface and below-ground temperature across time date, C) change in mean heating time versus relative 
humidity, and D) change in maximum surface and below-ground temperature versus bulk density. Each data point 
represents a single prescribed burn event, with paired points for graphs depicting surface and below ground 
temperatures. 
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EFFECTS OF PRESCRIBED FIRE ON VEGETATION STRUCTURE AND SPATIAL HETEROGENEITY IN POTENTIAL 
BUTTERFLY HABITAT 
As part of a University of Washington M.S. 
project supported by the National Science 
Foundation’s Graduate Research Fellowship 
Program and the JBLM-CNLM Prescribed 
Fire Programs, research burns were 
conducted in ten units in 2014 to examine the 
influence of time-of-burn weather and fuel 
conditions on vegetation structure and burn 
severity in the context of butterfly habitat. 
While host and nectar plants are generally 
species-specific for many prairie butterflies, 
certain structural elements – namely a mix of 
vegetation heights and patches of bare soil or 
low areas – may provide services to diverse 
species. The enhancement of structural 
heterogeneity can increase the capacity for 
population buffering against environmental 
stochasticity and provide suitable habitat 
structure for activities associated with 
multiple life stages, including ovipositing, 
feeding, basking, and roosting. Burning under cooler or more humid conditions may promote structural 
heterogeneity via “patchy” burns, but the growing season vegetation response is often not quantified 
across a wide range of burning conditions. More certainly, burning in cooler or wetter conditions will 
likely leave a larger mosaic of unburned and low-severity patches, which can be important to survival of 
insect larvae that are in diapause during burning.  

To address these ideas, twenty research plots were burned under a range of weather and fuel conditions, 
with paired morning/afternoon plots placed in ten burn units; eight units were on JBLM and two units 
were on ACUB sites (Figure 7). The plots were relatively large at 26m x 37m, so that spatial 
characteristics across fine (a few centimeters) to coarse (tens of meters) scales could be concurrently 
measured. Predictor variables for each burn were air temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed – 
measured with a Kestrel weather meter – as well as both live and dead fuel moisture, which were 
estimated using visual assessments and makeshift 1-hr fuel sticks, respectively. Temperature dataloggers 
buried 1cm below the soil surface throughout each plot recorded maximum temperatures reached, and 
qualitative assessments of burn severity at a 25cm x 25cm scale were made post-burn. 

Preliminary results suggest that air temperature, relative humidity, and dead fuel moisture at the time of 
the burn are the strongest predictors of subsurface soil temperatures and burn severity, and thus can have 
a significant influence on overall risk to insect larvae in diapause. Setting parameters for burn 
prescriptions in sensitive habitat can therefore be guided by these target conditions for reducing overall 
risk to larvae. The second focus of this project is on vegetation response – microclimate potential and 
spatial distribution of open patches – in the first growing season post-burn, as compared to pre-burn 
characteristics. Accordingly, final data collection will not occur until spring 2015, and preliminary results 
will be available in the fall. 

  

Figure 7. Ignition of study plot to examine day-of-burn 
conditions on vegetation structure in context of potential 
butterfly habitat. 
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APPENDIX A.  RESOURCE ALLOCATION TABLES AND RESOURCE ALLOCATION GRAPHICS FOR STREAKED-
HORNED LARK HABITAT ON TRAINING AREA 14, 2014 

 

 

  

Table A1.  Herbicide required for 2014 treatments on enhancement units 
in Training Area 14. Refer to Table 4 and Resource Allocation Graphic 
(RAG) for specific applications. 
Herbicide Priority Amount (gal) Area (ac) 
Fusilade 1 13.05 82.1 
 2 2.55 16.3 
 TOTAL 15.60 98.4 
    
Garlon IV 1 5.57 17.1 
 2 11.37 37.9 
 TOTAL 16.94 55 
    
Glyphosate 1 21.77 24.8 
 2 2.73 3.1 
 TOTAL 24.50 27.9 

Table A2. Total seed required in 2014 for treatments on enhancement units 
in Training Area 14. Refer to Table 5 and Resource Allocation Graphic 
(RAG) for specific applications. 
Species Priority Total lbs. 
Festuca roemeri 1 179.6 

 
2 23.8 

 
TOTAL 203.4 

   Seed Mixa 1 35.04 

 
2 7.02 

 
TOTAL 42.05 

aMix of native perennial grasses and forbs that may provide food resources 
and complement nesting structure for streaked horned lark. 

Table A3. Species, seeding rate, and total pounds required of native-seed mix to be used on Priority Habitat Area of TA14. 

 
Desired Application Rate Total Pounds 

Species % Covera (gram/acre) Priority 1 Priority 2 Total 
Dichanthelium oligosanthes 2 28 5.98 1.20 7.18 
Danthonia californica 3 27 5.77 1.15 6.92 
Carex inops 3 42 8.97 1.80 10.77 
Lupinus lepidus 3 9 1.92 0.38 2.31 
Luzula comosa 2 8 1.71 0.34 2.05 
Lomatium triternatum 2 50 10.69 2.15 12.82 

TOTAL  133 35.04 7.02 42.05 

Festuca roemerib 
 

454 110.50 19.42 129.92 
aAssumes all seed germinates. 
bAmount of Festuca roemeri required to replace native-mix component of seed prescription, if production targets are not met. 
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Table A4. 2014 vegetation treatments and projected acreage within enhancement units on Training Area 14, Joint Base Lewis-McChord. 

Block Enhancement Unit 
Burn 

Priority 
Treatment 

Priority 
Area 
(ac) Target Treatment 

Rate 
(gal/ac)a 

Amount 
(gal)b Time 

1A South Swale-SE 1.1 1 11.2 Post-burn emergents Boom Spray - Glyphosate 0.88 9.8 Sep-Oct 
          Rubus spp. Spot Spray - Garlon IV 0.3 3.36 Apr-May 
  South Swale-NW 1.1 1 16.2 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray – Fusilade 0.16 2.75 Sep-Oct 
  North Swale 1.1 1 26.2 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray – Fusilade 0.16 4.10 Sep-Oct 
  Rod's Wedge West 1.1 1 20.9 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray – Fusilade 0.16 3.27 Sep-Oct 
  East Swale 1.1 2 7.5 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray – Fusilade 0.16 1.17 Sep-Oct 
  Nice Prairie West 0 2 23 Cytisus scoparius Hand-Pull – Brush-cut - - Feb-Sep 
        3   Spot Spray – Garlon IV 0.3 0.90 Sep-Oct 
  Snarg 1.2 2 3.1 Post-burn emergents Spot Spray - Glyphosate 0.88 2.73 Sep-Oct 
  Rosedale South 1.1 1 2.3 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray - Fusilade 0.16 0.36 Sep-Oct 
                    
1C Tick 1.1 1 0.5 Rubus spp.,  Spot Spray - Garlon IV 0.3 0.15 Apr-May 
          Populus balsamifera Stump treat - Garlon IV 2a 0.13 Apr-May 
                    
1D Box Flats 0 1 3.6 Daucus carota Boom Spray - Glyphosate 0.88 3.17 Mar-Apr 
  Box Proper 0 1 3.5 Cytisus scoparius Hand-Pull - - Feb-Mar 
          Rubus spp Spot Spray – Garlon IV 0.3 1.05 Apr-May 
  Rod's Wedge East 0 1 10.5 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray - Fusilade 0.16 1.64 Sep-Oct 
  Tony 1.1 1 1.1 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray - Fusilade 0.16 0.17 Sep-Oct 
  Nice Prairie East 0 2 31.2 Cytisus scoparius Hand-Pull – Brush-cut - - Feb-Sep 
        3   Spot Spray – Garlon IV 0.3 0.90 Sep-Oct 
                    
2A Fingers 1.1 2 2.5 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray – Fusilade 0.16 0.39 Sep-Oct 
                    
2B Legs 0 2 4.7 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray – Fusilade 0.16 0.73 Sep-Oct 
aApplication rates based on product labels:  Fusilade: 0.5%; Garlon IV: 3%, 2oz/stump 100%; Glyphosate: 2.0% 
bAssumes full coverage of treatment area. Actual application for spot treatments will be less, dependent on distribution and cover of non-native vegetation. 
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Table A4. Continued. 

Block Enhancement Unit 
Burn 

Priority 
Treatment 

Priority 
Area 
(ac) Target Treatment 

Rate 
(gal/ac)a 

Amount 
(gal)b Time 

2C Toes 1.1 1 3 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray – Fusilade 0.16 0.47 Sep-Oct 
                    
2D South Puddle 1.1 1 1.9 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray – Fusilade 0.16 0.30 Sep-Oct 
          Rubus spp Spot Spray – Garlon IV 0.3 0.57 Apr-May 
          Populus balsamifera Stump treat - Garlon IV 2a 0.31 Apr-May 
  Joe’s O 1.2 2 1.6 Agrostis capillaris Spot Spray – Fusilade 0.16 0.25 Sep-Oct 
                    
2F Schnizzle 1.1 2 14 Cytisus scoparius Spot Spray – Garlon IV 0.3 4.20 Sep-Oct 
            Mow dead standing - - Sep-Dec 
                    
3D Aw Muckit 1.2 2 17.9 Cytisus scoparius Spot Spray – Garlon IV 0.3 5.37 Sep-Oct 
            Mow dead standing - - Sep-Dec 

          
4H Conspecific Plots 0 1 10 Mixed Non-native Boom Spray - Glyphosate 0.88 8.80 May-Sep 
aApplication rates based on product labels:  Fusilade: 0.5%; Garlon IV: 3%, 2oz/stump 100%; Glyphosate: 2.0% 
bAssumes full coverage of treatment area. Actual application for spot treatments will be less, dependent on distribution and cover of non-native vegetation. 
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Table A5. Species, rate, and pounds of seed required in 2014 per enhancement unit on Priority Habitat Area in Training Area 14. 

Block Enhancement Unit 
Burn 

Priority 
Treatment 

Priority Area (ac) Method Species 
Seed Rate 

(lbs/ac) Total lbs. Time 
1A South Swale-SE 1.1 1 11.2 Broadcast Festuca roemeri 3 33.6 Oct-Dec 

 
      Seed Mix 0.3 3.36  

 
South Swale-NW 1.1 1 16.2 Broadcast Festuca roemeri 2 32.4 Oct-Dec 

 
     Seed Mix 0.3 4.86 Oct-Dec 

 
North Swale 1.1 1 26.2 Broadcast Festuca roemeri 2 52.4 Oct-Dec 

 
          Seed Mix 0.3 7.86  

 
Rod's Wedge West 0 1 20.9 Broadcast Seed Mix 0.3 6.27 Oct-Dec 

 
East Swale 1.1 2 7.5 Broadcast Seed Mix 0.3 2.25  

 
Snarg 1.2 2 3.1 Broadcast Festuca roemeri 2 6.2 Oct-Dec 

 
          Seed Mix 0.3 0.93  

 
Rosedale South 1.1 1 2.3 Broadcast Festuca roemeri 2 4.6 Oct-Dec 

 
          Seed Mix 0.3 0.69   

 
                  

1D Box Flats 0 1 3.6 Shoulder Spreader Festuca roemeri 2 7.2 Oct-Dec 

 
          Seed Mix 0.3 1.08   

 
Box Proper 0 1 3.5 Shoulder Spreader Festuca roemeri 2 7 Mar 

 
Rod's Wedge East 0 1 10.5 Broadcast Seed Mix 0.3 3.15 Oct-Dec 

 
Tony 1.1 1 1.1 Broadcast Festuca roemeri 2 2.2 Oct-Dec 

 
          Seed Mix 0.3 0.33   

 
                  

2A Fingers 1.1 2 2.5 Shoulder Spreader Festuca roemeri 2 5 Oct-Dec 

 
          Seed Mix 0.3 0.75   

 
                  

2B Legs 0 2 4.7 Shoulder Spreader Festuca roemeri 2 9.4 Oct-Dec 

 
          Seed Mix 0.3 1.41   

 
                  

2C Toes 1.1 1 3 Shoulder Spreader Festuca roemeri 2 6 Oct-Dec 

        Seed Mix 0.3 0.9   
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Table A5. Continued. 

Block Enhancement Unit Burn 
Priority 

Treatment 
Priority 

Area 
(ac) Method Species 

Seed Rate 
Total lbs. Time 

(lbs/ac) 

2D South Puddle 1.1 1 1.9 Shoulder Spreader Festuca roemeri 2 3.8 Oct-
Dec 

 
          Seed Mix 0.3 0.57   

 
         

 

Joe's O 1.2 2 1.6 Shoulder Spreader Festuca roemeri 2 3.2 Oct-
Dec 

 
    

 Seed Mix 0.3 0.48  

 
    

     
4H Conspecific Plots 0 1 10 Broadcast Festuca roemeri 3.5 35 Oct-

Dec 
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APPENDIX B.  SUMMARY RESULTS OF PRAIRIE HABITAT MONITORING PILOT EFFORT, 2014. 

Table B1. Mean total percent cover estimates and standard errors (SE) for major vegetation functional groups on 4 management blocks (n 
= number of sample plots) across Priority Habitat Areas on Training Area 14, as measured using point-intercept methods, 2014. 

 
1A (n = 16) 

 
1B (n = 12) 

 
1C (n = 6) 

 
1D (n = 8) 

 
ALL (n = 42) 

 
Mean SE 

 
Mean SE 

 
Mean SE 

 
Mean SE 

 
Mean SE 

Native Forb 15.13 4.40  18.54 1.73  21.65 3.30  26.87 4.56  19.27 1.40 
Native Grass 26.93 5.47  30.92 2.89  20.09 4.11  45.56 7.72  30.64 2.10 
Native Shrub 0.00 0.00  0.00 0.00  0.00 0.00  0.12 0.01  0.02 0.02 
Total Native 38.14 7.61  43.38 2.73  36.14 4.86  54.67 9.10  42.50 2.43 
Exotic Forb 44.80 5.14  70.48 2.30  64.64 4.84  56.74 5.43  56.59 2.05 
Exotic Grass 48.95 6.90  59.11 4.19  68.04 5.90  23.48 4.70  49.67 2.69 
Exotic Shrub 4.26 3.93  4.08 1.48  1.40 0.49  1.52 1.13  3.11 2.01 
Total Exotic 79.32 4.27  90.97 1.30  91.90 1.44  70.33 4.44  82.73 1.50 
Maximum Height1 1.20 0.05  1.80 0.13  1.78 0.21  1.76 0.40  1.58 0.08 
Non-vascular 7.48 1.47  3.89 0.76  2.18 0.74  9.58 3.62  6.10 0.73 
1Maximum height recorded as categorical value (1 = 0-10 cm, 2 = 11-20 cm, 3 = 21-30 cm, 4 = 31-40 cm, 5 = 41-50 cm, 6 = 51-60 cm, 7 = 
21-70cm, 8 = 71-80 cm) 

 

Table B2. Percent cover estimates for major vegetation functional groups on 5 management blocks (n = number of sample plots) across Priority Habitat Areas 
on Johnson Prairie, as measured using point-intercept methods, 2014. 

 
1A (n = 9) 

 
1B (n = 24) 

 
1C (n = 10) 

 
1D (n = 10) 

 
1E (n = 24) 

 
ALL (n = 77) 

 
Mean SE 

 
Mean SE 

 
Mean SE 

 
Mean SE 

 
Mean SE 

 
Mean SE 

Native Forb 9.76 2.76  29.28 3.62  29.25 3.53  25.89 2.60  31.66 3.77  27.30 1.88 
Native Grass 30.43 5.81  58.72 4.22  45.42 4.18  43.46 7.39  41.98 4.01  46.49 2.42 
Native Shrub 0.21 0.14  5.26 2.0  0.28 0.28  2.06 1.25  5.3 3.55  3.62 1.28 
Total Native 33.74 5.91  73.17 3.68  61.68 3.83  58.97 5.29  60.40 4.36  61.81 2.37 
Exotic Forb 25.13 4.16  57.36 3.06  56.92 3.45  57.85 3.15  68.50 2.93  57.07 2.09 
Exotic Grass 84.32 4.05  55.30 2.85  38.88 4.26  54.77 4.81  49.45 3.52  54.67 2.16 
Exotic Shrub 1.14 0.71  3.97 1.87  0.37 0.29  4.21 2.86  4.01 1.29  3.22 0.81 
Total Exotic 89.20 2.69  82.05 2.19  76.73 2.95  82.34 2.95  85.98 1.83  83.46 1.14 
Maximum Height1 2.66 0.18  4.03 0.23  1.47 0.08  2.00 0.09  2.67 0.18  2.85 0.14 
Non-vascular 4.47 1.08  1.71 0.47  4.58 1.27  2.62 0.76  2.57 0.55  2.79 0.33 
1Maximum height recorded as categorical value (1 = 0-10 cm, 2 = 11-20 cm, 3 = 21-30 cm, 4 = 31-40 cm, 5 = 41-50 cm, 6 = 51-60 cm, 7 = 21-70cm, 8 = 71-
80 cm) 
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Appendix B. Continued. 

 

 
Table B3. Observed number of species per plot, Chao2 estimate of total richness (upper 95% confidence limit), alpha (α) richness (95% confidence interval), 
and beta (βw) richness per management block and over all areas sampled on Training Area 14, 2014. 

 
1A (n = 16) 

 
1B (n = 12) 

 
1C (n = 6) 

 
1D (n = 8) 

 
All (n = 42) 

 
Native Exotic 

 
Native Exotic 

 
Native Exotic 

 
Native Exotic 

 
Native Exotic 

Observed 46 37  39 27  33 25  39 32  52 49 

Chao2  53 (64) 51 (50)  45 (54) 29 (33)  41 (55) 26 (30)  42 (47) 37 (44)  58 (68) 56 (66) 

α-richness1 18.0 (0.8) 17.9 (1.9)  18.3 (1.3) 14.5 (1.1)  17.8 (4.3) 18.2 (0.8)  20.3 (4.7) 14.0 (2.6)  18.5 (1.2) 16.2 (0.8) 

βw-richness2 1.89 1.74  1.84 2.38  1.92 1.70  1.57 2.50  - - 
1Mean number of species detected per plot 
2Measures difference in diversity at the management-block and prairie scale. βw = 0 means the management block contains on average all the species within 
sample plots that were observed across the entire prairie, management block with βw > 5 considered highly different from greater prairie, βw < 1 considered low 
degree of difference. 

Table B4. Observed number of species per plot, Chao2 estimate of total richness (upper 95% confidence limit), alpha (α) richness (95% confidence interval), and beta (βw) 
richness per management block and over all areas sampled on Johnson Prairie, 2014. 

 
1A (n = 9) 

 
1B (n = 24) 

 
1C (n = 10) 

 
1D (n = 10) 

 
1E (n = 24) 

 
All (n = 77) 

 
Native Exotic 

 
Native Exotic 

 
Native Exotic 

 
Native Exotic 

 
Native Exotic 

 
Native Exotic 

Observed 35 29  57 43  46 35  38 25  55 38  70 52 

Chao2 41 (52) 32 (36)  62 (72) 56 (76)  48 (51) 36 (39)  41 (48) 29 (40)  66 (81) 42 (50)  81 (96) 63 (79) 

α-richness1 15.8 (4.0) 17.6 (2.6)  24.9 (2.6) 18.9 (1.3)  24.6 (2.2) 18.9 (1.9)  19.9 (1.6) 15.2 (1.6)  24.3 (1.8) 19.3 (1.4)  23.0 (1.27) 18.4 (0.8) 

βw-richness2 3.44 1.96  1.81 1.75  1.85 1.75  2.52 2.42  1.88 1.70  - - 
1Mean number of species detected per plot 
2Measures difference in diversity at the management-block and prairie scale. βw = 0 means the management block contains on average all the species within sample plots that 
were observed across the entire prairie, management block with βw > 5 considered highly different from greater prairie, βw < 1 considered low degree of difference. 
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Figure B1.  Locations of prairie-habitat monitoring survey plots (25 
m x 25 m) within management blocks on Training Area 14, 2014. 

Figure B2.  Locations of prairie-habitat monitoring survey plots (25 
m x 25 m) within management blocks on Johnson Prairie 14, 2014. 
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APPENDIX C.  VEGETATION-CONTROL ACTIIVITIES PERFORMED BY CENTER FOR NATURAL LANDS 
MANAGEMENT ON JBLM IN 2014. 

 

 

 

Figure C1.  Vegetation control activities on Priority Habitat for 
streaked-horned lark on Training Area 14. CYSC = Cytisus 
scoparius, DACA = Daucus carota, NNG = non-native grasses, 
RUsp = Rubus species. 

Figure C1.  Vegetation control activities on Priority Habitat for Taylor’s 
checkerspot butterfly on Training Area 15. CYSC = Cytisus scoparius, NNF= 
non-native forb, NNG = non-native grasses. 
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Figure C3.  Vegetation control activities on Priority Habitat for 
Mazama pocket gopher and Taylor’s checkerspot on Johnson 
Prairie. CYSC = Cytisus scoparius, NNF = non-native forb, NNG = 
non-native grasses, 

Figure C4.  Vegetation control activities on Priority Habitat for Mazama pocket 
gopher on Weir Prairies. CYSC = Cytisus scoparius. 
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APPENDIX D:  NATIVE PLANT SEEDING AND PLUGGING BY CENTER FOR NATURAL LANDS MANAGEMENT ON 
JBLM IN 2014.  

 
Figure D1.  Locations of native plug cells and seed-sowing 
polygons on Training Area 14 in 2014. Refer to Table D1 and D2 
for specific planting and seeding prescriptions. 

Figure D2.  Locations of native plug cells (1 = plug-survival monitoring cell) and 
seed-sowing polygons on habitat enhancement areas for Taylor’s checkerspot on 
Training Area 15 in 2014. Refer to Table D1 and D3 for specific planting and 
seeding prescriptions and Appendix E for description of Nectar Diversity Plots. 
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Figure D3.  Locations of native plug cells (1 = plug-survival monitoring 
cell) and seed-sowing polygons on Johnson Prairie in 2014. Refer to 
Table D1 and D4 for specific planting and seeding prescriptions. 

Figure D4.  Locations of native plug cells (1 = plug-survival monitoring cell) 
on South Weir Prairie in 2014. Refer to Table D1 and D2 for specific planting 
and seeding prescriptions. 
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Table D1.  Native plug planting prescriptions within 25 m x 25 m cells on Joint Base Lewis-McChord in 2014. 
Species Patches per Cell Plants per Patch Patch Size (m2) 
Balamorhiza deltoidea† 2 or 4 25 6 
Castilleja hispida 8 50 4 
Fragaria virginiana 4 50 5 
†Two patches were planted per cell on Taylor's checkerspot enhancement areas south of South Creek (Training 
Area 15), and four patches were planted per cell on all other areas. 
 
Table D2. Seeding dates, methods, and rates of species sown on Training Area 14 by CNLM in 2014. Refer to Figure D1 for locations of seeding areas. 

Seed Area Date Acres Method Species Pounds Pounds per Acre Projected Percent Cover 
1 2/28/2014 2.2 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 10 4.47 23.4 
2 4/9/2014 6.6 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 10 1.51 7.9 

    
Lupinus albicaulis 0.76 0.11 0.6 

    
Lupinus lepidus 0.28 0.04 1.4 

    
Lupinus bicolor 0.92 0.14 0.2 

    
Erigeron speciosus 1.97 0.30 1.1 

    
Solidago missouriensis 0.56 0.09 0.01 

    
Solidago simplex 0.28 0.04 0.01 

    
Microseris lanceolata 1.01 0.15 0.01 

     
15.78 2.39 11.2 

3 3/14/2014 2.2 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 10 4.52 23.6 
4 3/7/2014 1.1 Hand-seeded Festuca roemeri 4 3.51 18.36 
5 12/17/2014 16.4 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 66 4.03 21.06 
6 1/9/2015 7.9 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 15 1.9 9.91 

    
Danthonia californica 8.07 1.02 1.01 

    
Eriophyllum lanatum 1.98 0.25 6.46 

    
Hieracium cynoglossoides 0.09 0.01 † 

    
Sisyrinchium idohoense 0.88 0.11 † 

    
Lomatium triternatum 3.53 0.45 0.97 

    
Microseris lanceolata 1.23 0.16 † 

    
Armeria maritima 1.59 0.20 0.31 

    
Solidago simplex 3.35 0.42 0.11 

     
20.72 4.52 8.86 

Conspecific – T 9/17/2014 5 Hand-seeder+ harrow Festuca roemeri 17.5 3.48 18.18 
Conspecific - C 9/17/2014 4.4 Hand-seeder +harrow Festuca roemeri 17.5 3.96 20.67 
†Information not available to determine projected percent cover for these species. 
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Table D3. Seeding dates, methods, and rates of species sown on Training Area 15 by Center for Natural Lands Management in 2014. Refer to Figure D2 for 
locations of seeding areas. 
Seed Area Date Acres Method Species Pounds Pounds per Acre Projected Percent Cover 

7 12/1/2014 9.4 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 68.3 7.3 38.15 

8 12/1/2014 2.7 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 22.5 8.49 44.36 

    
Armeria maritima 0.61 0.22 0.1 

    
Lomatium utriculatum 0.61 0.22 0.9 

    
Lomatium triternatum 3.56 1.32 0.6 

    
Lomatium nudicaule 2.30 0.85 0.1 

    
Eriophylum lanatum 0.46 0.17 0.1 

    
Erigeron speciosus 0.70 0.26 0.2 

    
Potentilla gracilis 0.46 0.17 0.1 

    
Aquilegia formosa 0.07 0.02 0.1 

    
Iris tenax 0.05 0.02 † 

    
Symphyotrichum eatonii 0.01 0.00 † 

    
Ranunculus occidentalis 0.18 0.07 0.2 

    
Delphinium nuttallii 0.01 0.00 0.1 

     
31.51 11.82 46.86 

9 12/1/2014 5.9 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 23.6 3.99 20.84 

    
Armeria maritima 1.42 0.24 0.3 

    
Lomatium utriculatum 1.42 0.24 2.1 

    
Lomatium triternatum 8.34 1.41 1.4 

    
Lomatium nudicaule 5.38 0.91 0.2 

    
Eriophylum lanatum 1.08 0.18 0.1 

    
Erigeron speciosus 1.66 0.28 0.5 

    
Potentilla gracilis 1.08 0.18 0.4 

    
Aquilegia formosa 0.15 0.03 0.1 

    
Iris tenax 0.11 0.02 † 

    
Symphyotrichum eatonii 0.01 0.00 † 

    
Ranunculus occidentalis 0.43 0.07 0.3 

    
Delphinium nuttallii 0.02 0.00 0.1 

     
44.70 7.56 26.34 

†Information not available to determine projected percent cover for these species. 
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Table D3. Seeding dates, methods, and rates of species sown on Johnson Prairie by Center for Natural Lands Management in 2014. Refer to Figure D3 for 
locations of seeding areas. 
Seed Area Date Acres Method Species Pounds Pounds per Acre Projected Percent Cover 

10 1/6/2015 8.9 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 90 10.1 52.8 

11 12/18/2016 0.9 Drop-seed + harrow Festuca roemeri 10 10.2 53.2 
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APPENDIX E.  A WORKING DEFINITION FOR DESIRED CONDITION OF TAYLOR’S 
CHECKERSPOT HABITAT IN THE SOUTH PUGET LOWLANDS 

From: Appendix A of ACUB Project Progress Report:  Unoccupied Buterfly Habitat Enhancment – July 
2012 through June 2013. Prepared by: Fimbel C and Dunn P, Center for Natural Lands Management; in 
coordination with Wilderman D, Washington Department of Natural Resources; Hays D, Washington 
Department of Fish and Wildlife; Saunders L, Gallegos D, Wolf Haven International. 30 August 2013 

General: Semi-native prairie with multiple patches of dense and diverse host and nectar plants within a 
low, open vegetation structure across a variety of microsites.  

Host Plants: host species include: 

Known oviposition plants: perennials Plantago lanceolata and Castilleja hispida;  
Potential (needs field demonstration): Castilleja levisecta likely, but under review 
Larval food plants: annuals Collinsia parviflora and Plectritis congesta. 

Context:  Multiple host plant patches, each at least 4 square meters in size with an average of at least 10 
PLLA plants per square meter (Linders et al. 2008, Severns and Warren 2008, Severns and Grosboll 
2011, Grosboll 2011). Totaling at least 0.5 ha of oviposition-suitable, Plantago-based, host plant patches. 
Other host plant species are assumed to provide added benefit by increasing the window when potential 
food plants are available to larvae; PLLA is the basis for suitability. Host plant patches typically consist 
of Plantago (or less commonly, Castilleja) over-planted with other host species. Castilleja-based patches 
contain at least 8 plants per 4 square meter (based on 10,000 cubic cm of plant volume per square meter - 
Grosboll). One and a half Plantago plants per released larva is the target minimum based on feeding 
requirements at the Oregon Zoo. Annuals need to be integrated with oviposition plants; plants should be 
of sufficient density to be recognizable as a patch.  

Nectar Plants 

Key nectar sources include Balsamorhiza deltoidea, Armeria maritima, Lomatium triternatum, L. 
utriculatum, Fragaria virginiana, Camassia quamash, Saxifraga integrifolia and Plectritis congesta. 

Context: At least three species (this provides phenological window) of key nectar plants occurring in 
multi-plant patches; multi-plant nectar patches are adjacent to or in close proximity (within 25 m) of 
patches of host plants (Murphy 1983, Murphy et al. 1983, Severns and Warren 2008); multi-plant nectar 
patches are well-distributed across the area where host plant patches occur. (Think about whether we 
really want an additional distribution element here). 

Vegetation Structure 

The tallest plants (other than occasional trees or native shrubs) during the flight season are forbs such as 
Balsamorhiza, Lupinus albicaulis, and Lomatium spp. to insure access to nectar, basking and roosting 
sites, and oviposition locations. Little evidence of Scot’s broom, and non-native grasses do not dominate 
site. 

“Open vegetation condition” - the ground level is readily visible even if plants and other organic materials 
(e.g., moss, lichen, litter, etc.) and rocks are present. 

Approximately half of the vegetative cover at ~ 10 – 20 cm height approximately 2 weeks following the 
end of the flight season. Taller grasses in the minority. “Increased cover of taller, rhizomatous grasses 
were a frequent indicator species for non-selected oviposition habitat, while a greater cover of shorter, 
more diffusely growing grasses and a greater cover of bare ground was associated with oviposition” 
(Severns and Grosboll 2011, Severns and Warren 2008). 
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Size 

A site may be deemed suitable to begin receiving larvae when it contains at least 1200 square meters of 
habitat dominated by host plants and at least ~ 1.5 ha (~3 acres) of supporting habitat ‘matrix’ (fewer host 
resources but otherwise diverse mix of native forbs and grasses to support prairie function, with 
vegetation structure as defined above). Ultimately, a fully restored site would consist of a suite of these 
large, forb-rich patches in a diverse prairie matrix.  
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APPENDIX F.  NECTAR DIVERSITY PLOT DESIGN AND TREATMENTS 

 
Table E1. Planting and seeding densities per treatment for a nectar-diversity study on enhancement plots for 
Taylor's checkerspot at Training Area 15. 

 
Nectar Species1  Host Species2 

 
BADE CAQU ARMA LOTR  CAHI 

High Richness - High Density 80 plugs - 960 plugs 37.2 g  400 plugs 

High Richness - Low Density 80 plugs - 320 plugs 12.4 g  400 plugs 

Low Richness - High Density 80 plugs 14 g - - 
 

400 plugs 

Low Richness - Low Density 80 plugs 4.4 g - -  400 plugs 

Release Area 200 plug - - -  400 plugs 
1BADE = Balsamorhiza deltoidea, CAQU = Camassia quamash, ARMA = Armeria maritime, LOTR = 
Lomatium triternatum 
2CAHI = Castilleja levisecta 

75 m 

75 m
 

15
 m

 25 m
 

25 m 

30
 m

 

30 m 

Release Area 

Low Density –
Low Richness 

Low Density – 
High Richness 

High Density – 
High Richness High Density – 

Low Richness 

Figure E1. Plot design for nectar-diversity study, including larval-release area in center and four nectar-
diversity treatments at the plot corners. 
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APPENDIX G:..PLUG SURVIVAL PLOT DESIGN 

 

Figure G1. Plot design for study of plug-survivorship in Puget balsamroot (Balasamorhiza deltoidea). 
Each macro plot was located within a 25 m x 25 m planting cell. 

Plot Plot Plot 

Plot 

Plot 

Plot 

Plot 

Plot Plot 

Plot 

1 m 
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Figure G2. Plot design for study of plug-survivorship in harsh paintbrush (Castilleja hispida). Each 
macro plot was located within a 25 m x 25 m planting cell. 

1 m 
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Figure G3. Plot design for study of plug-survivorship in Virginia strawberry (Fragaria virginiana). 
Each macro plot was located within a 25 m x 25 m planting cell. 

1 m 
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APPENDIX H.  VARIBLES COLLECTED FOR FIRE-EFFECTS MONITORING 
Table H1.  Variables collected on fire-effects monitoring plots (1 meter2) before, during, and after 9 prescribed-
fire operations on Joint Base Lewis-McChord in 2014. 

Category Type Description 
Preburn   

Percent Curing Ordinal Visual estimate by vegetation functional group (forb, grass, and shrub). 
Curing is dependent upon vegetation color and the seed phenology. 

Percent Moss/Thatch Continuous Ocular cover estimate of the cover of cryptograms and thatch. 

Vertical Fuel Density Categorical Number of vegetation 'hits' along a 0.25-inch x 0.25-inch angle iron, 
binned into eight 25-cm height segments (0 - 25, 26-50, 51-75, 76-100, 
101-125, 126-150, 151-175, 176-200). 

During Burn   
Wind Speed Continuous Mean wind speed (kmph) taken every minute from ignition start to stop. 

Air Temperature Continuous Mean air temperature (°C) taken every min. from ignition start to stop. 

Relative Humidity (%) Continuous Mean relative humidity taken every minute from ignition start to stop 

Surface Temperature Continuous Temperature (°C) recorded every second at soil surface from start to 
end of ignition. 

Below Ground 
Temperature 

Continuous Temperature (°C) recorded every second 1cm below soil surface from 
start and end of ignition. 

Postburn Severity†     
Vegetation - Unburned Continuous Visual estimate of unburned vegetation 

Vegetation - Scorched Continuous Visual estimate of scorched vegetation 

Vegetation - Light Continuous Grasses with ~2 in of stubble; non-grass species partially to completely 
consumed; some plants stand; plant bases not deeply burned. 

Vegetation - Moderate Continuous Unburned grass stubble < 2 in; foliage of non-grass species completely 
consumed, plant bases burned to ground and obscured in ash. 

Vegetation - Heavy Continuous No unburned grasses above root crown; all non-grass plant parts 
consumed, major stems or trunks consumed or deeply charred. 

Substrate - Unburned Continuous Visual estimate of unburned substrate 

Substrate - Scorched Continuous Substrate partially blackened; duff nearly unchanged. 

Substrate - Light Continuous Litter charred to partially consumed, some plant parts still discernible; 
charring may extend into soil surface; surface appears black; burns may 
be spotty to uniform depending the fuel continuity. 

Substrate - Moderate Continuous Leaf litter consumed, leaving coarse, light gray or white colored ash 
immediately after burn; ash soon disappears leaving bare mineral soil; 
charring may extend into soil surface 

Substrate - Heavy Continuous Litter completely consumed, leaving a fluffy fine white ash, this soon 
disappears leaving bare mineral soil; charring extends to depth of 1 cm. 

†Fire Severity values were modified from the National Park Service Fire Severity classes for grassland 
environments (CITATION). We visually estimated percent cover of each severity class wihtin 1-m2 frames. 
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